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Aid Comes 
Too Late for 
Girl Forger 
Brother Oversea* Offers 

to Pay Cheeks Raised hy 
Dorothy Miller Friends 

Rally to Help Her. 

Charges 'Already Filed 
While Arthur Nodrow, Stella (Neb.) 

farmer, whom Dorothy Miller 1A 
Roue left waiting at the station while 

* she married another, refuses to aid 
bla former sweetheart, promise of 

help ha* come to her from another 
source. 

Frank Miller, a brother, whom 
Dorothy has not seen for years, ca- 

bled Monday morning from a foreign 
land where he lives that he would 
asnil money to pay Ned row at once. 

Rut the promise caine nlnjost too 

lute. Charges of forgery were filed 
with the county attorney Monday 
morning. Dorothy Is to be arraigned 
Tuesday morning. 

"Too I.ate, Say* Gross. 

Paul I. Manhart and his brother, 
Thomas, who has come to Omaha 
from hit home in Stanbury, Mo., to 
old the girl, will appear In her de- 
fense. The two Manharts determined 
to attempt to raise the $1,000 to 
square’’ the checks that had been 

raised to obtain money for her mar- 

riage to Jeon Tsi Roue, who robbed 
and deserted her the dn,v following 
tlie marriage. 

Flunk Miller, hsr brother, has ca- 

bled that he would send the money 
before the week Is out. But Deputy 
County Attorney Gross declares the 
charges have been filed and nothing 
can be done now. 

Gingham Replaces Silk. 
"Whatever we can do, we will do,” 

said Manhart. "Then there la a sis- 
ter. too, My brother assures me she 
will aid In every way possible." 

At the police station, where Doro- 
tliy la held, the Manharts found a 

put belle figure. The girl has ex- 
, 

changed her stylish clothing|nr a blue 
gingham house dress. The alike that 
formed her wardrobe before tier ar- 

rest were not at all consistent with 
tier surroundings In Jail. 

Prisoner Breaks Down. 
The Manharts cheored the girl ss 

much as possible. Unaware that the 
complaint agair st her had been filed, 
they promised to see the county at- 
torney and attempt to stop action. 
They told her of her brother's ruble 
gram nnd of hia promises to send 
money at once. 

When Dorothy heard of her broth- 
er's act she broke down and cried. 
Manhart then assured her that he 
would go to Hu-lla If need be to aee 

Nedrow and ask him to stop prosecu- 
» tlon. Tester Manhart declared that* 

he would see Nedrow as soon as he, 
arrived In Omaha. Nedrow was ex 

pec ted here Tuesday afternoon. 
To Press Charges. 

The Manharts are Interested In 
Dorothy's case because she was taken 

< Into their home when a girl. Hhe 
was never legally adopted but was 

given permission to use the Manhart 
name. 

W. H. Cody of the Burgess Naafi 
| company, declared that the charges 

against Dorothy would be pressed. 
"Last Baturday we thought we 

would accept the money on the checks 
and drop ill action. Now we fesl dif- 

ferently," he said. 

Library, Banks Closed. 
public library will be closed all day 

biduy, Arbor day. Omaha banks will 
slao close to observe the day. 

We Have 
* With Um 

Today 
Hr. fi. K. < harlton, 
Norfolk, Neb., 
klat* Hospital fliiperlnlMidenl. 

Horn on a fiirin In Fillmore conn 

tv In 1X*2, Hr. Charlton obtained 
hi* education flrM In a country 
school, Inter In lit* Hrunlng achoole 
and finally ot Dlncoln, where he at- 

tended high school, studied for two 

year* at University of Nabraakn. 
In 1#07 he waa graduated from the 

medical college of Cotner. 
Prior to hla graduation he had 

worked a* an attendant In th* Ingle- 
!d* Htnte hospital at Hastlnga, and 

Impressed with th# chances for aid- 

ing unfortunate persons In such Insti- 
tution* lie determined that when he 
her ornc n doctor lie would eventually 
become head of some such hospital. 
Ho, after engaging Iti general prac- 
tice for a time, he returned to Ingle- 
sidr a* a word physician. Three year* 
later tlie elate board of control ap- 

pointed him superintendent of the 
Norfolk Htate hospital, a position 
which he ha# held for eight years. 

Dr. Charlton takes prld# In th* good 
treatment he I* able to aecord the 
7*0 Inmate# of his Institution, and 

especially In arrangements which he 
e has been obis to make so that 300 

ntab- niitlents out of tf.O are shin In 

lay ,,M I floor* a great port of the lime, 
H* also use'll* the belief that Insti- 
tutions of Mils type throughout the 

country nr* giving I tunnies not only 
kind but efficient treatment. F'rorn 
hla Inetttutlon about 120 patients are 

aapt home each year, either cured. 
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Eleanora Duse 
Victim of Flu 

World-Fidioui Stage Star 
Breathes Last in Pitts- 

burgh Hotel Kouai. 

Hr Intenmllniul News flertlee. 

Pittsburgh, Pa April 21.—The cur- 

tain went down for the last time In 
the Ilf* of Eleanors Dune, *4. famous 
Italian tragedienne, at 2:30 this morn- 

ing when she died at a local hotel 
after suffering two weeks from In- 
fluenza. 

Dr. rharles J. Barone and the Hon. 
Catherine Onslow, the actress’ com- 

panion, were at the bedside when the 
end came, according to hotel attaches. 

•T<* Duae's” death wns unexpected 
sa It was reported late yesterday that 
aha waa somewhat Improved. 

Cancels Engagements. 
Madame Duae's last appearance be- 

fore the public waa In this city April 
5 when alia appeared In "TIis Closed 
Door” to an enthusiastic audience 
that packed the theater. It waa a 

few days after thta performance that 
the actress waa stricken with Influ 
enza and was formed to cancel the 
reat of her engagernenta In tha United 
states. Hhe showed aome Improve- 
ment and teemed to be out of danger, 
when last Wednesday thera was a 

turn for tha worse. 
Madame Duse wss born near Vlge- 

vano, Pavla, In a wagon that carried 
strolling pl«vera from pine* to place 
In Italy. Hhe first appeared on the 
stage when 12 yesrx of age In minor 
purls. 

Won Hrrognitlon. 
At tha age of 20 she won recognl 

tlon In Naples sa sn actress of great 
power. Madame Duse cams to Amer- 
ica in 119*. Hhe' married fllgnor 
Chlecl, a member of her company, 
from whom aha asperated In South 
America soma years later whfn 
Chlecl abondoned the atega to become 
consul general to Argentina, 

The body will lie I a Wen to New York 
and then sent to Mm#. Duese’a bonin 
In Daly, It wns announced this after- 
noon. 

Young Beg I rice (iir! Is 
Scalded by 'IVa Kettle Steam 
Ileatrlce, Neb., April 21.—Pearl, IB, 

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A, flick ley of this city, waa sa- 

verely scalded shout tha nark and 
shoulders from the steam of a teaket- 
tla after aha had fainted tn tha hath 
room In her home. Hha was found 
lying unconaclous on the floor. A 
physician was called nml attended 
her Injuries, which wnc thought not 
serious, 

Faint* Fire Murni. 
A damper filled the house of Harry 

Knlnlck, 2424 J. street, with amoks 
Sunday night. Kolnfck called fire- 

.w»» Hu.f&g tfcitetttste turn* 

Summary of 
The Day In 
Washington 
The house judiciary commit tee 

begun hearings on bills to modify 
the ( olstead act. 

11.Vs* and senate conferees sst 
Friday for their first meeting on 

the Immigration bill. 
Senate democrats offered a aub* 

stltuta cash and Insurance hill for 
the pending straight Insurance 
measure against the stand of party 
leaders. 

Hevlalon of the reclamation law 
along Hues suggested by Secretary 
Work's advisory committee was 

recommended to congress by Presi- 
dent Coolldge. 

Tli# senate committee Investigat- 
ing the Indictment of Senator 
Wheeler, democrat. Montana, sub- 
poenaed three members of the 
grand jury which acted In the case. 

Tbs senate Buraum hill carrying 
pension Increases for veterans of 
the war of 1812 and the Spanish. 
Mexican and Indian wars was 

passed by th* house. 
The Daugherty Investigating com- 

mittee heard more charges of con- 
fiscated liquor being supplied to 

"officials" and Inquired Into en- 

forcement of th* anti-trust laws. 
House members obtained tha nec- 

essary number of signatures to a 

petition to discharge th* commerce 

committee from consideration of 
the Barkley Mil to abolleh th* rail- 
road labor hoard. 

An extra appropriation of *1,- 
1100,000 to corn oat the foot and 
mouth disease was approved by the 
senate and California represent,, 
lives discussed quarantine regula- 
tions with the Department of Agri- 
culture. 

Fund Raised for Benefit 
* of European Students 

I.lncoln, April 11.—Approximately 
$1,00 ha* !<een ralaed In a campaign 
at th# University of Nebraska for 
th# benefit of European students, sc 

cording to chairmen of the drive. The 
appeal for the funds was eftonsored j 
by the university V. M. C*. A and 
V. W. •'. A. 

Student friendship drive- have peep 
conducted on Iho campus and 
throughout the Institutions of the 
country for four years. About It.fio,- 
000 has been realised from these mm 

palgns, It was said. It Is not only 
a national movement, but an Interns 
tlonal one, schools In It countries 
contributing. 

T.ainl) Crop Sliurt. 
I.lncoln. April II.— Th crop of 

early spring bun 1st will I- "short." 
according to a bullcllu Issued by the 
stale department of igil'Olluie 'flic 
report states that •mhrngoc* and un- 

favorable conditions In three leading 
sheep states will make this shortage 
and that th* "situation favor* lot* 

+m No * 

New Clues Found 
in Mufder Case 

Motion Pifliire Operator Held 
in Slaying of New York 

Woman. 
New York, April 31.—With Henry 

Hoffman a prlaoner In the Richmond 
county Jhtl for another 48 hour* on 

a charge of homicide In connection 
with the murder of STr*. Maude 
Hauer, police In veatlgutlng the case 

announced today the finding of new 

clnea which they thought would have 
a hearing on their Inquiry. 

Detectives reported finding a p.ilr 
of tortoise shell glasses at the theater 
wli»re Hoffman was employed a* a 

motion picture operator. Th# mur- 

derer of Mra. Hauer la known to have 
worn such » pair of glasses and Hoff- 
man also sort similar one*, police 
declared. 

Photographic copie* of four letter* 
written by lloffinan from the Jail to 
his wife srt> In possession of District 
Attorney Kadi, It became known. 

Th# grand Jury today returned an 

indictment against Hoffman, charging 
attempted assault. The warrant was 

held In reserve by th* district attor- 
ney for ua# In case th# ruuglstrate'a 
court refused his request for a 48- 
hour extenalon of th# homicide af- 
fldavlf. 

When arraigned on th# homicide 
charge, lloffinan waa held until 
Wednesday upon the request of Dis- 
trict Attorney Kerb, who told the 
court he was convinced "this man 

Marry lloffinan Is guilty of th* mtir 
dsr of Mrs. Hauer." 

BODY OF MISSING 
MAN IS FOUND 

I<*banon, Tenn.. April 21—Bullet 
pierced and spattered with blood, th# 
body of Jack Buchanan, Lebanon# 
wealthiest rltlxen, who haa been ml*# 
Ing since April t. today wa* found 
under a brush pile on a highway near 

lore. The slain man waa 72 yaat* 
old. 

"BanariH Sprriar Him 
mi Burlington Kailrnail 

Table Rock. Neb April 21. -A train 
known as a banana iperlal," passed 
through her# on the Burlington rail- 
road for Lincoln, bound from Now 
Orleans lo Portland, Or*. It contained 
38 carload* of green banana* destined 
lo Ihe Pacific coast. It was the eighth 
train of this class that haa passed 
here More March II. 

I.iintl (irmit Ifrlil ( p. 
Washington, April 21 The seer* 

toy of Interior la directed to with- 
hold palrnla to the Northern Pacific 

of additional public 
th# railroad under 

f a hill which paa##d 
I. e ^ « A- 

Farm Relief 
Law Urged 
by Coolidge 
Revision of Reelfltnaliuu Stat- 

ute in Accordance With 
Secretary Work's Report. 

Suggested to (long! css. 

“Definite Policy” Asked 
Washington. April 51—Immediate 

revision of the reclamation law along 
the llnee Indicated In the report of 
Secretary Work's fact finding com- 

mission wu recommended to con- 

gress today by President Coolidge. 
In a apeclal message the preeldent 

declared adoption of a "definite pol- 
icy" toward reclamation projects 'to 
he Imperative, and asked that "per- 
manent relief" for settlers, rather 
than temporary extensions In rec- 
lamation payments, be authorized by 
law. 

The meeaage follows: 
"I would respectfully urge on con- 

gress the Immediate necessity of re- 

vising the present reclamation law. 
“The secretary of the Interior ap- 

pointed a special advisory committee 
of six members to study reclamation 
and make reports to him. That com- 
mittee has completed Its work and 
•has made Its report to the secretary 
of the Interfor and he has transmit- 
ted that report to me and I herewith 
transmit it to you. 

Iji Financial Distress. 
"Many occupants of our reclama- 

tion projects In the west are In finan- 
cial distress. They are unable to 
pay the chargee assessed agftlnst 
them. In tome Instances settlera are 
living on Irrigated lands that will not 
return a livelihood for their families 
and at the earns time pay the money 
due to the government as It fall* due. 

"Temporary extension* of tlmtand 
suspension of these charges serve 
only to Increase their debts and add 
to their hardship*. A definite policy 
is Imperative and permanent relief 
should be applied where Indicated. 
The heretofore adopted repayment 
nlan ts erroneous In principle and 
in many cases Impossible of accom- 
plishment. It fixes eii annual ar- 
hltrsry amdunt that the farmers must 
pay on the construction costa of proj- 
ect* regardless of their production. 

"In its placs should be substituted 
a new policy providing that pay- 
ments shall be assessed by the gov- 
ernment In accordance with the crop 
producing quality of the aril I. 

"The facta developed by the spe- 
cial advisory committee show that of 
the government’* total Investment, 
114,451,14S will never be recovered. 
There will he a probable loss of an 
additional $4,440,000. These sume 
represent expenditure* In the con- 
struction of reservoirs, canals and 
other work for the Irrigation of land# 
that have proven unproductive. 

Charge Off Bum. 
"I recommend that eongres* au- 

thorise the charging off of such sums 
shown to be Impossible df collection 

"Because of high rate* of In ter eat 
and other agricultural difficulty ex- 
Isilng, farmers are often unable to 
borrow money for temporary relief 
The establishment of a credit fund by 
the government from which farmers 
on proJe<-ts may eecure capital to 
make permanent Improvements and 
buy equipment and live stock should 
be considered. 

"The prottahle lose and the tem- 
porary difficulties of some of the set 
tiers on project* does not mean that 
reclamation la a failure. The sum to- 
tal ilt beneficial results baa been 
large In the building up of towns and 
agricultural communities and la add 
Ing tremendously to the agricultural 
production and wealth of tha coun- 
try. Whatever legislation Is neces- 
sary to the advancement ef reclama- 
tion should be enacted without dw 
lay.” 

HANGED CONVICTS’ 
BURIAL DELAYED 

H«n Quentin, Cal., April ?! Au 
thorltle* at the »tnte penitentiary of 
San Quentin tonight were awaiting 
word from relative* of Wllllum A. 
Hrlnghurat and Willard Thompaon, 
hanged here thl* morning, before de- 
termining dlapoaltlon of th* hodlaa. 
Telegram* had been aenf to Rrlnr 
hurafa widow In tx>* Angela* *nd 
Thompaon'* alatar In Halt I.ake city. 

I'nlea* direction la receive,) that the 
hodlaa be aent *|*ewhere, they will l« 
burled In the prlaon cemetery, 

Th* two men were execute,| for 
the murder of llarry fleeter and Wit 
Ham J It rat t, !,n* Angel,- poll,-amen 
In 1921. 

Nl vuti. i wo Rodim 
Live* Several Hour* 

Ord. Nab. April 21 — l>av* Phllbrlrk 
haa been exhibiting a pig, t-acentty 
farrowed on hJ* farm, that had two 
hodlee. eight lege end hut on* head. 
It lived for aeveral hour* after hlrlh 

<»)p«ieg Travel in Auto*. 
Col urn hue, Ne|»„ April ?l \ bund 

of gypele*. the flrM thl* yam. line 
li#»i r fn ntii'M* They upend I hi* 

wlnlrr In California whfif rho cli- 
mate In auitHbl* for outdoor (timplng, 
■MMl *n th# spring ernes Hu rnoun- 

tains aastward on ths fortune telling 

m 

“Bobbed-Haired Bandit" Suspect 
Mourns Death of New-Born Babe 

J&t kannvlll*, PU,. April Jl—Mourn 
It# over her young tol>y, which tat 

burled only a few hour* before her 

capture Cello Cooney, Jt'ew Y<>kk'• 
bobbed hair hnndlt," today eonfeaaed 

to taking |wrt In 14 rohberle# in that 

city, according lo police, and aald 
ahe wap glad ‘it’a all over,” 

fturroiihded hy a guard of nffleera 
■he and her huahnnd, Rdward Cooney, 
1 maided a train at noon for New York 
City. They waived extradition. 

Officer# aald after following her 

through 13 atalea they finally located 
the two In an apartment here. 

Tbay antarad and found Iknmfha* 

tonkin* Into tha barral of a ravolvar 

hald by «ha ltd 
Fha dam an dad that tbay atop and 

Ibay did. Kyat awollan front wavptn*, 
till ordarad Iham to ,'for*at your 
aunt.” Who than turoad har li*a«l 

and In an ln*t»nt tha potlea pounrad 
upon h"r and took tha waapon, 

t>na of tha ofTWrn who mada tha 

nrratta an Id thay ara wantad for '*17 
rtlck up rhnrgt a and tha ahootln* of 

a National Hlatult lompanj aniploya 
In N’aw York alone.1' 

Wallace Would 

Lighten Embargo 
on Coast Coods 

California Committee Tells 

Agriculture Department 
Restrictions Too 

Drastic. 

Washington, April tl— Secretary ] 
Wallace and other officials of the 

Department of Agriculture today dis- 

cussed with a committee sent by Gov. 

Richardson of California the situa- 

tion In the far western states brought 
about by the foot and mouth disease 

among cattle In certain counties of 
California. 

The committee, composed of C. C. 

Teague, president of the California 
Fruit Growers' exchange. a» chair- 
man; A. T. Spencer, president of the 
California Wool Growers' association; 
J. F. Hartorl, a I»s Angeles banker; 
Ham H. Greene, secretary of the Dairy 
Council, and F. W. Klesel, Sacramen- 
to banker and land owner, told the 
federal officials California felt tbe 
drastic restriction* Imposed by some 

of the western states against the 
movement of California commodities 
through their territory were unwar- 

ranted In view of the assurance given 
by the federal authorities as to the 
effectiveness of the federsl and state 
quarantines. In this attitude they 
were upheld by Secretary Wallace sad 
officials of tbs bureau of animal In- 
dustry. 

Federal officials are hopeful that 
the western states concerned will ac- 

cept President Cooltdge's proposal for 
a conference to consider whether tbe 
various state quarantines can he made 
more reasonable and still provide ade- 
quate protection. 

One phase of tbs situation dlaeussed 
today was ths question sf transfer 
ring cattle to the national forest 
ranges of California from that state 
and adjoining atates for summer 

breeding whlcb I* not now poeeible 
under the state quarantine regula- 
tions. The Californians pointed out 
that continued drouth In that sec- 

tion mede it Imperative that the eattle 
le moved on the ranges aa early as 

possible. 

PRISONER SHOT 
IN COURT ROOM 

Chicago, April 11.—Juatlc* waa 

robbed of Iti chance to determine 
the fat* of Jack Boa*, acheduled to 
t>* tried for murder, when an alder- 
Ijr man atepped up to th* accuaad aa 

ha waa being led from the court 
room and fired two ahota *t cloa# 
rang*. Roe* died a few mtnutea 
later. 

The alayer waa th* father of Frank 
Keaton, elalh In Chicago* taxicab 
war June *. for whore killing Rnae 
wee to he tried 

The trial had been oontlnued by 
Judge Here* W. Walla. Juet before th* 
ahootlng of Roa*. 

Crowd* In th* corridor of th# coun- 

ty building stood agbaet aa Roa* fall. 
Patrick Kexton, th* killer, aurrendered 
without raalatano*. Hla wlf* and 11- 
year-old daughter, who war# with th* 
old man. were also taken Into cuatody. 

STOCKYARDS FIRE 
BURNS 150 HORSES 
Richmond, Va., April !1,—At leeat 

one peraon waa killed and more than 
1M* horsca and mule* wer* burned to 
death In a fire that deatroyed (he 
Kouthern Htockyarda her# aarly to- 
day. Th# In*# la eetlmated at more 
than MQP.onO. 

Married in Council Bluff*. 
Th# fn1Io*(ftf pft*ofii nbfaift«4 tn#r 

rl### tleanr-# in rmificll Bluff# yaatarda? 
Nam# #nd Add>#a# Af# 

frcwli Hallman Omaha. ..ft 
Mu# Friah, <'maha ,. .... ?? 
Adolph Radii, Om#h# 57 
Antonia lladlt. Omaha. St 
J fl. Lincoln. ,N>h ,...**••**. 9# 
Ru*h M#ti«an, Lincoln, N'#b 91 
R P Punham. Lincoln, \>h-.**#••*.. 97 
Mary fiontcr. Lincoln. N>b. ..91 
J»a#ph Larnbr#rh(#. Omaha ......... 49 
Ka?h#rin# Oraf*ti»f#ln, omahi .. 41 
A J MK’ltli, Omaha ,...It 
Ma# Wii.on. Omaha. 91 
Pharl## Aaaa. Wart Paint, Kah. ••••«.. 41 
R.»## Wind!. W#at Point, M#b. It 
W. w H«U#y Calnrado Hprtnn Cat# 4t 
Marl# Parka. Lincoln, Nab, 41 
P A Hamilton f'hi- afo, LI ... 94 
LfUahath !>1rck#on, !»!■ a«<v III .91 
fei*|»li t'rhanr#, Omaha ft 
Mary Iraki. Omaha .. It 
A#rn CTayburn#, Omaha..,.,..,.*,,. 3! 

| Alie# !Lh'»*cn omah# ............. 51 
Afl * ol uut ho. Omaha <•••••«**«*.. 4 
li** ala Hnitllff, Otn#h*i. ,,, ... .4 
Paul Itouac. Lln« nlu. Nth ...... 21 
l.»*ilt# .liitinaon. I.lmalti. N'rb ..... 14 

Ktinuml Ual4#n. Omaha “I 
t’arria pHo.igraaa, Omaha It 

paday Ollland. I *a* In a too. N’tb .... 44 
Wlnnta V4»«al#m. RI«o#4, I ml ....... It 
Rdaard S»'kar It 
Balk ctartb “malt,U 

Doom of Dawes 
Plan Foreseen 

by Paris Matin 
Whole Scheme Based on 

Banking Clique's Desire for 
Profit. Eminent Econ- 

omist Says. 
By t nlurul Service. 

Tari». April 21.—" Unless Great 
Britain agrees to replace the present 
system In the Ruhr by an Ironclad 
guarantee to Join France in future 
sanction* against Germany, the whole 
laborious structure of the report of 
the expert* risk* running up against 
a stone wall." 

Thu# the Matin this morning sum- 

marize* the new and serious deadlock 
which ha* arisen between France and 
lingland over the recommendation* of 
the report. 

Violent optimist* In carefully en- 

couraged quarter*. Influenced by In- 
ternational banker*, who a few day* 
ago were chanting paean* of Joy over 

the alleged forthcoming peace, are 

now silent, while the same paper* 
who a fortnight ago welcomed the ex- 

perts' report with exuberant praise, 
now do not try to conceal their fear 
that the whole plan 1* doomed owing 
to obstructions of old line diplomacy. 

Mew Bombshell. 
In the meantime, a new bombshell 

In the shape of an article In a finan- 
cial review by an eminent economist. 
Claude Berton, has arrlveu to help 
Mow up the exaggerated hopqg of the 
banking clique who hoped to make 19 

per cent on 19,900 900.000 gold marks 

by selling th* various loan* to the 
American people In exchange for 
their good dollar*. 

BEET ACREAGE 
SHOWS INCREASE 

Denver, Colo., April 11—Contract- 
ing of sugar beet acreage for 1124. 
nearly completed today, ahow* an 

Increase of 10 par cent over last ee* 

eon's harveeted beet acreage, accord 
Ing to an announcement today by the 
Oreat Western Sugar company. A 
atatement teeued at the same time 
declared that "a combination of favor- 
able clrcumAancea ia steadily advanc- 
ing tha area to be planted to the root 
crop within the next 41 daya. 

Tha company already has signed 
contracts for 2*0,000 acres, It was 

stated, and expect to sign from *.000 
to 1,100 additional acre^ within the 
next few day*. 

The company*# contracted acreage 
follow: Colorado. 1*1.000; Nebraska, 
40,500; Montana-Wyoming, 17,100. 
Moat of th# additional acreage to be 
contracted le In th# Colorado district. 

MOB HANGS NEGRO 
TAKEN FROM JAIL 

Orangeburg, 8. C., April 11—The 
bullet riddled body of Luke Adame, 

negro, today was found swinging 
from a tree In Robert’* Swamp near 

hare—th* victim of a mob. 
Pinned to hla clothing was a not* 

which read: 
"thle ia th# right on# crucified by 

a legion." 
Adam* 1* said to have mad# an In- 

• ulling remark to a whit# woman of 
thle community and waa put In i*fl 
at Norway yesterday. Th* little pill 
wae stormed by th# mob. according 
to officer* here, and th# victim taken 
to hla dealh. 

Man Found Strangled to 
Drath in Rooming Honor 

San Francisco, April 21.—E. M. 

Bagwell wae found etrangted to death 
In a rooming house today with an 

empty drug container bewid# him. 
In hla possession waa found a let 

ler signed "Ada Roberta Bagwell. *10 
North La Salle xlrekt. Chicago." 

Thaw Hearing Near* door. 
Philadelphia. Pa April 21,—Indica- 

tions that th* Insanity trial of Barry 
K. Tk.iw was rapidly nearing a close 
came this afternoon at 1:21, when at 
lorneye opposing th# release of Thaw 
from Klrkhrtde's asylum announced 
(hey had rested their case. 
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Bank Theft 

Gang Heads 
for Omaha 
Kolilirr* Ksrapr ^ itli 510.000 

From Iowa Hank Aftrr 

Forking 12 Person* in 
Vault.' 

Officers Guard Highways 
A quadron of Omaha police, supple- 

mental by motorcycle officer*, were 

still watching road* and bridges lead- 

in* into Omaha Monday night for 

four unmarked bandit* who robbed 
Ui* TVall Lake Saving# bank. Wall 

Lake. la., of $16,000 Monday morning. 
Wall Jaike 1* about *0 mils* from 

Council Bluff* on tha road to Blou* 

City. 
Latest report* Indicated that th* 

robber* had turned north, but police 
are taking no chances. 

In addition to Omaha police, Coun- 
cil Bluff# officers are also watching 
bridge* leading into Omaha. 

The bank robbery wa* apparently 
carefully planned A man carrying 
a grip walked Into tha bank and 
strode to the patron#' deak. apparent- 
ly to endorse a check, aay employee. 

Simultaneously a man sprang up 
before each of th* tellers’ cages and 

covered them with revolves, accord 
ing to C. W. Shaw, cashier. 

In the bank at the time were Joha 

Goodenow, the president of the bank, 
his son. the cashier, and a woman 

bookkkeeper and a number of pa- 
trons. 

A fourth man appeared at the front 
door. He walked to th* back door 
and locked It. 

Then th* bandit# forced their vie- 
ttmes to lie on the floor of the cua- 

tomera’ room while they filled the 

grip and a suites** with money. 
While th* robbery was In proeese, 

several people walked Into the bank. 

They were confronted with revolver* 
and also ushered into the customers^ 
room arul made to lie down. 

After obtaining their loot, th* four 
bandits herded th# 15 victim*, two 
of them women, into the vault. 

According to Shaw, th# cashier, 
’’a door on my aide of tb# vault was 

unlocked and I got out almost im- 

mediately and freed the other#" 

ARSON CHARGED 
IN CHICAGO FIRE 

Chicago. April SI—Charge* of 
murder and *r*on were filed tod*? 
against Samuel Moore, Ueo Undell 
and Samuel Pollnaky In connection 
with the fire at Curran hall Friday. 
In which eight firemen and on# civil- 
Ian loat their live*. Judge Caverly 
refuted to admit them to bait 

Moore and Undell are proprietor# 
of the leather Sporting Good# com 

pan? which occupied the second floor 
of the building and !« th# alleged 
•erne of the origin of the fir# Po- 
lineky hold* a mortgage on th# Insur- 
ance Issued to the owner#. 

Funeral# of #ev#ral of th# victim a 

were to he held lata this afternoon 
Many fire official# from surrounding 
citle* were present to pay respect to 

the dead heroea. 

DECISION DELAYED 
IN SIMMONS CASE 

Lincoln, Neb.. Ayrfl 11.—Th# d* 
cl don on th* oommutatloa appeal of 
Walter Fay Simmon*, aeft teheed to 
•11# May-I* for th* murder of frank 
Paalin, Boyd county, ara* poatponcd 
again today when the board of par- 
don* and parole* announced ft* meet 
'n* arheduled for today would be 
held at 1 11 a. m Wadneaday, 

Member* of th* board rafuaad t* 
give an eipreaalon of opinion ad t* 
th# probable deeiatcn to be rendered 

IJbfl Action Filed. 
Ord. Neb., April 11.— Action waa 

(lied tn diet riot court her* by Dr. 
Hoy J. flable. oeteopeth. agalnet Dr. 
Luther A. Hnwee. hi* former partner, 
and Homer D. lA*ggett, earner and 
editor of th* Ord Quia, for fta.OSa 
damage* for Hbel. The auit 1# eequal 
tn an ed> erttaement run In the Quit 
ahteh purported to hare been tneert- 
ed by Dr. L. A. Howe*. It related • 

largely to whether Dr. OahVa had th* 
right to radio examination* and tree1 
ment*. 

Bsrrlry Bill to Floor. 
Waahington. April SI.—A eufOelent 

number of hen** member* todar 
*Sgn#d a petition to author in* th* dta- 
• hargo of the commerce committee 
r.nd to bring to the houee floor th* 
Harrier hill providing foe th# a fed 1*1 

! tnent of the railroad labor board. 

Troop* Denied. 
Waahlngton. April SI.—fa# of fed 

j eral troop* In th* enforcement of the 

j foot and mouth embargo on tnaftl* 
[lietneen California and Arlaona t# 

| Illegal and renueet* that troop* h* 
I tnnde avullaYia for that work war* 

| .Irnted today by Secretary Week* 

Supported Slav i r Indicted. 
New V.vrk, April SI —An tndb t- 

tnent charging anuult waa returned 
today by the Klchmopd county grand 
jury agalnet Harry Hoffman, motion 
pirtui* operator, held hr the murder 
of Mr*. Maud Bauer on Staten Uiand 
last me nth. 


